stress can be mitigated by developing crop plants with improved thermotolerance using various genetic approaches. For this reason, a thorough understanding of physiological responses of potato plants to high temperature is imperative (Veilleux et al. 1997, Levy and Veilleux 2007) .
The aim of this work was to assess the response of selected new potato cultivars to heat stress during the subsequent stages of plant growth in time of the growing period, under soil moisture conditions favourable to plants and under drought conditions.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The pot experiment was carried out in open area next to a greenhouse and in a growth chamber, over the course of two years 2014-2015. The following early cultivars were tested: Lord, Miłek, Gwiazda, Hubal, Oberon, Tetyda. The impact of high temperature day/night 38°C/25°C on potato plants was tested in four periods: I -May 15-30; II -June 1-15; III -June 16-30; IV -July 1-15. In these periods half of the plants were watered to a level close to optimal (favourable soil moisture), while the other half remained without irrigation (soil drought). The control combination consisted of potato plants grown throughout the whole season under conditions close to optimal.
Weather conditions during the years of study were monitored using a Campbell Weather Station (Campbell Scientific Inc., USA) located adjacent to the greenhouse and additionally using a thermohygrograph placed between pots. The two most important meteorological factors, air temperature and the photosynthetically active radiation, are presented in Table 1 .
Minitubers were pre-sprouted for 5 weeks and next used for planting. They were planted in 10-L pots filled with a thin layer of gravel and soilm which is the standard substrate for vegetables, enriched by a fertilizer Osmoform Permanent (Everris) at the recommended dose. The number of objects (pots) totalled 234, and each cultivar accounted for 39. Date of planting was April 15 in both years. The pots with plants were set outdoors, adjacent to the greenhouse. The density of pots was 4 per m 2 . Throughout the growing season the plants were carefully tended daily and regularly watered at a level close to optimum. Recommended plant protection products were used to control diseases and pests. Phenological stages of plants in subsequent periods of the growing season are presented in Table 2 . Just before the impact of heat and drought stress plant characteristics were determined. Leaf surface was measured using a Leaf Area Meter 3100 (Campbell Scientific Inc., USA). Chlorophyll a fluorescence measurements were performed on the plants with a Pocket PEA (Plant Efficiency Analyzer, Hansatech, UK). Determined parameters were: PI -performance index of photosystem II (PS II) in relative units and F v /F m -the ratio of variable to maximal chlorophyll a fluorescence (the photochemical efficiency of photosystem II). Just before the start of the heat treatment, six plants of each cultivar were transferred to a growth chamber for a period of 14 days. Conditions in the growth chamber were: photoperiod 15 h, lighting with Philips SON-T Agro 400W lamps (100-120 W/m 2 Final harvest was performed after full maturity of plants in the control combination, between July 28 and August 11. The size of the assimilation area of plants in other combinations was measured. The total mass and number of tubers, larger and smaller than 3 cm of transversal diameter per plant were determined. The size of individual tubers was calculated. The presence of physiological defects in the tubers, mainly deformations, gemmations, sprouting and immature tubers (physiologically younger) Vol. 63, 2017, No. 1: 40-46 Plant Soil Environ. The results of the experiments were analysed using ANOVA with Statistica 12 computer programme. Means were separated with Tukey's contrast analysis at the significance level 0.05.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Plant characteristics just before the impact of heat and drought stresses. Height of plants, leaf area index and tuber weight increased with the physiological age of plants (Table 3) . However, the values of chlorophyll a fluorescence parameter PI decreased. This is consistent with previous research findings of Rykaczewska and Mańkowski (2015) . High values of F v /F m , above 0.80 indicate a good physiological state of plants in the experiment.
Height of plants and chlorophyll a fluorescence parameter PI immediately after the impact of heat and drought stresses. In the first periods of heat stress cultivars responded with an increase in height (Figure 1 ). The reaction of plants under conditions of increasing drought was significantly weaker (Figure 2) . The results are consistent with the results of previous studies whereby a temperature higher than optimal intensified development of the aboveground part of plants (Rykaczewska 2013b (Rykaczewska , 2015 . Heat stress under drought conditions negatively influenced PI activity in the tested plants. In literature, there is little information on the fluorescence of chlorophyll a in leaves of potato plants, especially in the context of the comparison of cultivars' response to heat stress impact (Rykaczewska and Mańkowski 2015) .
Final yield. Final yield of the tested cultivars in the control was relatively high (Table 4 ). There were normal differences between cultivars, which are the result of their ability to yielding and physiological seed vigour in given environment (Rykaczewska 2013a) .
At the final harvest performed after full maturity of plants in the control combination, the plants subjected to heat were partially immature, which was the result of secondary growth. The size of the assimilation area of plants depended on the period of heat stress and the soil moisture (Table 5 , Figures 1 and 2 ). Secondary growth of the above ground part of plants was associated with second- ary tuberization. The number of tubers of 1-3 cm increased significantly under the influence of heat stress independent of the soil moisture level. Similarly, the experiment conducted by Bodlaender et al. (1964) showed that high temperature induces second-growth in potato tubers irrespective of the water supply and that drought is not necessary to induce the second-growth. The heat stress during the growing season had a negative effect on the final yield of the tested cultivars (Figures 1-3 ). The effect was strongest when the heat stress influenced plants in the II period. When the time of heat stress treatment on potato plants was delayed the negative effect on the yield of tubers became weaker. There were no statistically significant differences between cultivars, which indicates a generalized effect. In the study of Levy (1986) heat stress reduced tuber yields of ten tested potato genotypes from zero to 96 percent but the experiment was conducted under natural conditions in a semi-arid environment and a comparison was made between two cycles of vegetation.
The number of tubers with transversal diameter above 3 cm in the final yield was significantly dependent on the soil moisture during the impact of heat and cultivar (Table 5) . A significant increase in the number of tubers under influence of heat stresses acting in the second, third and fourth period in conditions of favourable soil moisture was found. An increase in the number of tubers as a result of high temperature stress was also found in the earlier study (Rykaczewska 2015) . A similar phenomenon was observed by Levy (1986) .
Heat and drought stress reduces the size of individual tubers. In the study presented here, a highly significant effect of the period of stress and cultivar on the tuber size in the yield was found (Figures 1-3) . The greatest diminution of tubers under the influence of heat and drought stress occurred in the second and third periods, i.e. at the time of plant flowering and development of fruits.
Tuber physiological defects. High temperature acting in subsequent stages of plant development had a negative effect on tuber physiological defects: deformations, gemmations, tubers sprouting in the soil before harvest and tubers physiologially younger (immature) ( Table 7, Figures 1-3) . The sum of tubers with physiological defects as a percent of the total yield shows a significant dependence on the period in which the stress affected plants and different reactions of cultivars. The strongest was the impact of stress on the plant in the first period. Among the tested cultivars, the smallest Vol. 63, 2017 , No. 1: 40-46 Plant Soil Environ. doi: 10.17221/691/2016 number of tubers with physiological defects was found in cv. Tetyda. Our study shows that the percentage of deformed tubers and tubers chronologically younger in the yield was the largest problem. In the case of tubers' deformation, the largest share of these tubers in the final yield occurred when heat stress was applied in the period II, during plant flowering. However, Levy (1986) stated that a single treatment of high temperatures during early stages of tuber development caused a lower percentage of misshapen tubers. This indicates that studies of this phenomenon require a larger number of cultivars and a more precise determination of the plant development stage at the beginning of the impact of heat stress.
Although the percentage of tubers sprouted before harvest was generally low, it was more important if heat stress was applied in the fourth period, at the beginning of plant maturity (Figure 1) .
The significant correlation between investigated traits of plants and some tuber physiological defects influenced by heat stress in subsequent stages of plant development confirms the negative, very (Table 7 ).
In conclusion, our studies on the impact of heat and drought stress on size and quality of the potato yield show that the total yield is not the only indicator of potato tolerance to high temperatures during the growing season, but the assessment should also take into account the occurrence of secondary tuberization and physiological defects of tubers. The indication of tolerant cultivars allows their selection for cultivation in region with higher temperatures and allow their use in breeding of new genotypes. The progress of genomics and bioinformatics offers real opportunities for the genetic improvement and can entail development of cultivars tolerant to environmental stresses. 
